Using Gastric Emptying Scintigraphy to Evaluate Antral Contractions and Duodenal Bolus Propagation.
Our aim was to investigate the feasibility of measuring antral contractions and duodenal bolus propagation (DBP) during dynamic antral contraction scintigraphy (DACS) as an assessment of antro-pyloro-duodenal coordination (APDC). GES with DACS was performed with Tc-99m sulfur colloid (SC) using increasing doses of 74 MBq (2 mCi) for 10 subjects, 185 MBq (5 mCi) for 11, and 370 MBq (10 mCi) for 11. DACS was performed for 10 min after static images at 0, 30, 60, 120, 180, 240 min in anterior and right anterior oblique (RAO) projections. Best projection and lowest dose of Tc-99m SC were assessed visually. DBP were quantified utilizing duodenal activity peaks from a region of interest (ROI) in the first portion of the duodenum. DBP was better visualized in the RAO projection than anterior projection and using 185 MBq (5 mCi) and 370 MBq (10 mCi) compared to 74 MBq (2 mCi). DBP showed infrequent and irregular bolus transfers from the antrum to the duodenum. Antral activity peaks at 60 min averaged 2.91±0.66 per minute and duodenum bolus peaks 0.36±0.18 per minute (ratio 0.36/2.91=0.12). DBP activity peaks can be measured during GES with DACS but requires a 185 MBq (5 mCi) dose of Tc-99m SC radiolabelled test meal for adequate DBP signal detection and is better imaged in RAO than anterior projection. DBP over the first 60 min post meal ingestion are infrequent with only 12% of the antral contractions propagating into the duodenum. This methodology appears promising to assess APDC.